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') 
In the matter ot application or SOuth- ') 
ern Pacific Company tor an order au- 'J 
thorizing the construction at grade ot '} 
a 3econd main traok across the double 1 APplication No. 14453. 
track line or the Fresno Traction Com- ') 
pany, near the City or Fresno, County ) 
ot Fresno, State ot California. ) _____________________________ 1 

11. W. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacif10 Company 
and Presno Traction CQmpany. . 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... -- .... - ... --
In this ~pl1cat10n Southern Pao1t1c CQmpany requests 

authority to construct a second main line track at grade aoross 

a double traok street oar line ot F.resno Traction C~pany in the 

u:c.1ncol"porated llort1o:c. ot the County ot Fresno near the northerly-
11m1 ts or the C1 'ty ot hes:c.o. 

~ public heartng was held betore !XBminer Gannon at 

Fresno on Apr1l 5th, 1928. 

It appeal's, trom the record, that Fresno Traction eom.-
peny has no objection to the construction or the crossing and is 

willing to enter into an agreement with the applicant covering the 

terms ot construction, 'maintenance and use ot said crOSSing, wh1ch 

is satisfactory to this CommisSion. It tu:ther appears that appli-' 
, ' 

cent intends to proteet said cross1:c.g with an atl.tomatio interloek-
ing plant and that suoh type of protection is deemed satis!actary 

by the C~$'1on·s Engineers. It appears to this Commission tbat 
-

it is neither reazona~le no= practicable at this t1me to ~~oV1de 

a grade separation or to avoid a grade crossing. at the ~o1~t men-

tioned in t~1$ a~~11cat1on With said tracks and that th1s applica-
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t10n should be granted, subject to the conditions her~1natter 
specit1ed. 

o R D E R ------ ..... 

southern Pac1f'ic COInb>eny, a corporation, having made 

application to this Commission tor authority to construct e. sec-

ond main line track at grade aoross a double track maiu line o~ 
Fresno Traction ComPe.:1Y, a public hearing having 'boen held, the . 
Cocm1ssion being apprised otthe te.cts, the matter 'being ~der 

sUOm1ssion and read.y tor· decision', therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority 'be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern Paeitic COtlpaDY to coustl"llo:t 

a second main line track at grade across the double trao~ main 
line ot Fresno 'I'x'act1o:c. Company 'between Fresno and Roeding Park 

in the ViCinity of' Fresno, COunty or Fresno, state ot California, 

at ~e location hereinafter particularly described and as shown 

'by the map (San J'oaqu1n D1vn. AB-34181 attached tO,the application. 

Description £! Crossing 

c~~cn~G at a point distant 13.0, teet measured 
southwesterly at right angles to the center l1ne or the 
Central Pacitie Reilwsy Co~anyts main line railroado traek at Engineer Station 5810.24.3; thence South 41 477 
East, parallel to said. center line or said Railwa.y Com-. 
,any9 s main line railroad traek a distance ot l4.0 teet 
to end ot center line above descr1ced. 

Said crossing shall 'be constructed su.b jeo't to' 'the :f"ollow-

1ng conditions, :c.e:mely: 
(11 .Applicant shell, within sixty (50) days ,rrom the date 

. . 
or this o~ert tile With the COmmission a duly executed copy or 
oopies ot agreement or agreements with said Fresno Traction ComPe!lY, 

cover~g the terms ot installation, operation and maintenanee ot said 

crossing. 

{21 Betore said second main line track is"placed",in reg-

ular s(~rviee, said crossil:lg, and that o:f" the adjacent e:d.st1llg erO$S-
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inS or the ma1n line track ot So~thern Pao1tic Comvany with the 

tracks ot Fresno Traotion Comvan7, shall be protected by an auto-

mati0 interlocking plant, 1nstalled in accordance with all require-

ments or General Order No. 33-~ or this COmmission. 

(3) It said crossing shell not have been installed with-

in one year !ran the date ot this order, the author1zation here1n 

granted shall then lapse and beco:ce void, unless turther time is 

granted by subsequent order. 

(4') The Commission reservez the right to make such tu:r-

ther orders relative to the location, oonstruction, operation, 

maintenance and proteotion or said crossing as to it may seem right 

and proper, and to revoke its pe~iss1on it, in its ju4gment, the 

,ublic convenience and necessity demand suoh action. 

The authority herein granted shell become ettective on 

the de. te hereor. 
:7:::: ~ A 6"" Dated at San Francisco, Cal i1"omia, this,_~~ _____ .......,..." 

iss1oners. 


